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W lIEN the secretary o>f 'Jiu Aneri-eati Publicelail Association
requcsteid ne, soute w'eceks ago, to prepare

Spziper for this meeting. 1f responded tlîat
I wou.ld contribue au account of souîc
experimen ts ini disinfecti ng scwvers.

Last, year. it hiappeucd th-at radier
strou.- reports in thiellewspa.pe-s of thie
rapid spread, of chioiera in Europe created
publie aiarmn, and the Couinion Counicil
of the eitv of Detroit was suddenly arous-
cd from its custoinary lethiarg,,y ini regard
to sali itary iatters. 'Iie resuit was that,
a special appropriation of $2500 wvas niade
front the eontiugent fuud, to be spent by
thle Board of Public Works, under the
direction of the hiealth ofileer, to ean up
the eity. Considering the faets tliat iio
appropriation for years liad been uiade to
clean alcys ; timat 110 provision had ever
beeîi mnade for reinoval of garbage ; thiat
the seiver-systeu> is aniong the wvorst, and
that, the area of the eity wvas tiien over
thirteen square mniles-since iiuereased to
about twveuty square niles-it, is quite
obvious that wcecxperieîîeed no difflculty
in finding ways to spend the suni piaeed
at our disposai. As the good citizens of
IDetroit, actuatcd by the comînon dread
of pestilence, and always contriving to
kecep thieir eity looking tidy, even uuder
circunistauces of negligeuce by the muni-
cipal legisiature, set themnseives to clean-
ingn the allcys, each one the littie section
adjoining bis oivn preomises, and to remnov-
iug ail filth and garbage froni thecir back
yardis; as the leailti Department had
been for some tinue busy makiug bouse-to-
house visitations and ordering the remov-
-il of ail accumulations in vanits and the
drainage of lots and basenients befoulcd
ivith stagnant watk; as the Board of
Public Works vigorousiy bestirred it-self
in cleauing streets, our special work, in
pursuance of the extraordinuary appropria-

tic'i, seeuîcd to be narrowcd down to soniie
care e,, the filtliy ýi-.d d<ugerous public

Detroit lias no regular sewer sytern.
Vie cîty is traverscd by more thaîî ascore
of gre-at, conduits, fronu flour to eighlt lcet
in diauneter, froun two to seveni miiles ini
leu gth. M'ost of thcen pty i uto the river
submerged ; consequcntfly the dead water
sets baek iii thin front 1000 to 5000
11eet. At thecir lowver ends they are ordiuu-
ariiy clioked witu scdiiuueîît, wbichi is
soictimes partly waslied out in gveat
storms. The subniergcd nuouthis are
pretty effcettually tappcd, nuk gtiiesc
Imuge conduits receptacles fbr vast voluilie3
of seer gas. A rapid iincrease of watcr in
the big sewer, duriuîg a suiuiîr sliower,
bas souîetinies caused s5uch intrilal pi-es-
sure of the coîficd air as to tlirowv off
covers fi-oui niauîholes ini the streets. V1iec
effeet on tra-ps in the drains of houses eau
be easily inmagiued. 'l'ie lateral seweiîs
aire eonstructed of comuion porous brick,
tiîrown togetiier by elîeap -workilmei., m'd
are ail twenty inelies ini dianieter, whcther
designed to drain five acres or fifty acres.
Scwei empties into semver, frequentiy at
ri'-lît ail-les, souuletiuîies at the top, Soule-
tinles at, the bottoin. -Now and tiien a
large sewer is counected with a sulailer
one. liore and timere depressions allow the
sewage to become poîîded auîd undergo
putrefaictive deconîpositioni. lii places the
constructors ]lave eviden tly expected
*water to, rua up-hli, in obedience to tie
ivishces of a f.tvoéed coxtractor. lleenmtly
miore tlian twenty larg,<e.saw-logs ivere ex-
tr.icted froni a single sewer, fifty or sixty
rods back fron the, river. MN'ore thiau I0,-
000 vaults arc counectcd with the scwers,
for tbe niost part by muca.ns of cighit-iuclm
dlay or cernent, pipe, laid witlîout, tighit
joints or trap.s. 'o, wonder Detroit lias
annuaiiy more than 1000 cases of dipli-


